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Honorable Ssm Rayburn
Spsaker of the House of Representatives

Dear Mr.' Speaker:

FEB 291960

Enolosed is our report on review of the pricing of
materiel delivered to the military assistance program by
the military departoents. This review was limited to
grant aid provl~ed by the United States.

The military departments have received improper re
imbursements for deliveries of materiel to the military
assistance program (MAP). These improper reimbursements
resulted from charging "~ for materiel that should have
been transferred without charge as excess stocks and
from charging MAP higher prices for nonexcess equipment
than is provided for by the 11utual Security Act. With
respect to nonexcess eqUipment. (1) older types of equip
ment have frequently been transferred at original cost
without reduction to reflect current condition and mar
ket value. (2) certa~.n assemblies and opare parts have
been transferred at replacement costs \~hich were much
higher than original acqUisition costs, and (3) other
itemb tlere transfet'red at i'ocorrect prices because of
wealrnesses in the compilation or use of pricing informa
tion.

Revised Department of Defense guidance is expected
to improve or alleviate these pricing problems. However,
we are recommending that the Departlllcnt of Defense ag
gressively monitor the pricing policies and practices of
each military department to assure that charges for ma
teriel delivered to the militat'y assistance program are
1n accordance with the intent of the legislation.

Further, the Department of Defense has not required
appropriate adjustment for amounts previously paid to
the mi11tary departments in excess of those authorized
by law. Ordinarily, we initiate corrective action in 1~

stanoes of improper payments in order to effect compli
8noe with the applicable legislation. However, in this
oase determination of the amount of the adjustment is 8
matter that luust be ascertained by the Department of De
fense. Therefore we are adVising the Seoretary of
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Dete1lse that the m1l1tar;y depertme1lts must elther make
approprlate adJuat1ll81lts tor the lmproper charges to the
mllltar;y asslstallce program tor both excess a1ld llonexcess
materlel dellvered to MAP or obtal1l trom the Congress
speolfl0 rellet trom the provlslODS ot the Mutual secu
rlty Act pertaln11lg to the prl011lg ot suoh materlel.

Thls report ls also bal1lg sent toda;y to the Pres1
dent ot the senate. Coples are balng sent to the Pres1
de1lt ot the Unlted States and to the seoretarles of
Detense, the Arm7, the RavJI', a1:;.1 the Alr Foroe.

Comptroller General
ot the Unlted states

EIIo10sure
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REPORT ON REVIEW

OF THE

PRICING OF MATERmL DELIVERED

TO THE

MILITARY ASSISTANCE PROGR.U4

BY THE

MILITARY DEPAR'DoJENTS

INmODUCTION

The General Accounting Office, as a part of its review of the

M1lit8r7 Assistance Program (MAP) ~ithin the Department of Defense,

hae. reViewed the pricing of equipment and supplies delivered to

milit8r7 assistance grant aid recipients by the Departme·nts of the

Arrtry, Navy, and Air Force. Our review was made pursuant to the

provisions of the Budget and Accounting Act, 1921 (31 U.S.C. 53),

and the Accounting and Auditing Act of 1950 (31 U.S.C. 67). The

scope of the audit work performed is described on page 30 of the

report.

Equipment and supplies provided as grant aid to foreign mill

t8r7 forces under the military assistance program are procured for

this purpose generally by the military departments, or are trans

terred trom the inventory stocks of the milit8r7 departments. The

Congress has provided that for excess stocks transferred to recip

ient countries the'military departments will be reimbursed for re

habilitstion and repair costs only and has established criteria

tor determining the amount of reimbursement to be received by the

departments tor transfers of nonexcess materiel.



The Congress, in 1956, changed the pricing provisions pertain

ing to reimbursable transfers to correct certain inequities that

had been authorized by the mutual security legislation, including

the use of prices based on replacement costs that greatly exceeded

departmental acquisition costs. It is our understanding that these

changes were made to assure that mutual security appropriations for

military assistance are applied solely for the purposes set forth

in the enabling mutual security legislation and that any benefits

accruing to the military departments, such as the opportunity to

dispose of older or less desirable stocks, are essentially by

products of the military assistance program arising from the rec

ognized desirability of making maximum use of equipment already

owned by the United states.

2
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HIGHLIGHTS

our review of the pricing of materiel for transfer to the

military assistance program by the military departments shows that

they have failed to adequately implement or comply With the Mutual

Seourity Aot. OUr findings are summarized below and are discussed

in greater detail in the following pages of this report.

The military departments are being reimbursed by the military

assistance program for deliveries of significant quantities of ma

teriel that should be transferred without charge as excess stocks.

We are recollllllending that the Department of Defense aggressively

monitor the pricing policies of the individual military depart

ments and their implementation to assure that the military assist

ance program is not charged for deliveries 'of materiel that are ex

cess to the military departments' mobilization reserve require

ments at the time of initiation of supply ·~tlon. (See pp. 8-16.)

Although significant reductions have b~3n made in certain

areas in the prices charged the military assistance program for

materiel being delivered from service stocks, reimbursahle trans

fers of nonexcess equipment frequently are not being priced in ac

cordance with the 1956 amendment to the Mutual Security Act. In

general, the Department of the Navy has not adjusted its unit

prices for condition and market value; the Department of the Air

Force has made some reductions in the prices of aircraft but has

not adjusted prices for other equipment; and the Department of the

Army has reduced the prices of substantially all the major end

items but not major assemblies or repair parts. Some of the

latter are being transferred at replacement costs which greatly

3
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exceed original acquisition costs. In a number of instances the

military departments are using incorrect prices for materiel de

livered under MAP. We are recommending that the Department of De

fense review the pricing policies of each military department and

utilize internal audit to assure that the military departments

determine in a uniform and oonsistent manner the price reductionfl

required by the 1956 amendment to the Mutual Seourity Aot. (See

pp. 17-29.)

Furthermore. the Department of Defense has not required appro

priate adjustment for amounts previously paid the military depart

ments in exoess of those authorized by law. We reoognize the dif

ficulty in arriving at aU appropriate adjustment and that an ap

proximation may be neoessary. However. we believe that the Depart

ment of Defense and the military departments must oomply with the

existing provisions of law. We are requesting the Seoretary of

Defense to make an appropriate adjustment or obtain from the Con

gress speoifio relief from suoh provisions.

4
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BACKGROUND

The military departments have been assigned the responsibil

ity for implementing approved military assistance programs, sub

Ject to the basic responsibility of the Assistant Secretary of De

fense for International Security Affairs (ISA) for administering

the military assistance program within the Department of Defense.

Items Which are in common use by United States forces and mil

itary forces of recipient countries are financed originally from

regular military appropriations subject to reimbursement from the

mutual security appropriation upon delivery. Military assistance

funds are earmarked by means of a common item order which speci

fies end items or general equipment categories required for deliv

ery to MAP during a specified period. The military assistance

funds so designated are set aside to reimburse the military depart

ments and are not considered obligated until the materiel is deliV

ered or services are performed. The military departments are au

thorized to incur obligations in anticipation of reimbursement

from such allocations •

The Mutual Security Act of 1954, as amended, provides that

the military departments may transfer equipment or materiel to the

military assistance program on either a reimbursable or a nonreim

bursable basis.

The military departments are not reimbursed, except for gross

costs of repair, rehabilitation, or modification, for the transfer

of eqUipment or materiel which is in excess of the mobilization re

serve reqUirements for such materiel. Mobilization reserve re

qUirements are defined as the quantities of eqUipment and materiel

reqUired to support mobilization of the United States armed forces

5



in thE event of wa~ or national emergency until such time as ade

quate additional quantities of such equipment and materiel can be

procured. The military departments are reimbursed for materiel

transferred to the military assist~nce program from the depart

mental mobilization rep~rves, irrespective of whether the materiel

requires replacement in kind.

The Mutual Security Act of 1956, which amended the Mutual Se

curity Act of 1954, directed the Secretary of Defense to prescribe,

at the earliest practicable date, pricing regulations that would,

in general, make the pricing policy for the military assistance

program similar to that in effect for tran fers between the armed

services. The military assistance program ~ould be charged for

equipment or materiel obtained from the military departments at

the same price charged in a similar transaction between the mili

tary departments. Where there were no comparable transactions,

the military assistance program would be charged the gross cost to

the military department, adjusted to take into ~~count the condi-

tion and market value of the item being billed ~viously, the

Mutual Security Act and the Department of De e '"g policy

provided for billing the military assistance the esti-

mated replacement cost, Whether or not the ac ament,
would be the same type of item or an 1mpro' .. d expensive

item. Under this policy the military assistance program was, in

many instances, furnished with World War II-type equipment but was

charged with the cost of the later and more elaborate equipment

bought as a replacement by the military departments, or was

charge at 170 percent of the acquisitiOD cost.
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Department of Defense Directive 7510.1, approved December 31,

1956, establishes a uniform pricing pOlicy for materiel, supplies,

and equipment, other than aircraft and stock fund items, financed

by the military appropriations. It provides that reimbursable

item3 transferred to the military assistance program sh~uld be

priced identically with similar items transferred to other mili

tary departments or to other Pederal agenoies; if no similar trans

fers existed, the prioes shOUld be adjusted to reflect condition

and current market cost. This directive was to be implemented for

all deliveries to the military assistance program after Decem-

ber 3~, 1956.

On Novembe: 24, 1956, the Assistant Secretary of Defense,

Comptroller, issued instructions for pricing aircraft being de

livered to the military assistance program. These instructions

provide for a depreciation factor for each year that the aircraft

has be n in Air Porce inventory.

Department of Defense Directive 7420.1, "Regulatit>ns Gov

erning Stock Fund Operations," which was issued on December 11,

1956, provides that the same standard prioes are to be charged the

military assistance program and other stock fund customers. Stand

ard prices are to be reduced when there is a difference between

the utility or desirability of items due to age, condition, or

model.

Department of Defense Directive 4140.13, "Policies for the

Transfer of Department of Defense Supply System Inventories,"

dated January 27, 959, redefines the classes of military stocks

and cont~ins criteria to govern the determination of reimbursable

and nonreimb~sable stooks.

7



FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

IMPROPER CHARGB8 FOR EXCESS EQUIPMENT

The military departments are being reimbur~d for deliveries

under the military assistanoe program of significant quantities of

materiel that should be transferred without oharge as exoess

stooks. The Offioe of the Secretary of Defense has not developed

effective management controls over the practices and procedures of

the military departments for determining nonreimbursable deliv-

eric~.

Eoonomio and oontingency reserves
not oonsIder d as excess stocks

The Mutual Seourity Act of 1954, as amended, rovides that

for equipment or materiel in excess of the United States mobiliza

tion reserve the military assistance program will be oharged only

the gross oost of repairing, rehabilitating, or mo1ifying suoh

equipment or materiel.

Although Department of Defense directives provide that mate

riel in economic and contingenoy retention stocks is excess to

mobilization day (M-Day) materiel requirements and will be oharged

to the military assistance program at the gross cost of r~.~iring,

rehabilitating, or modifying such equipment, our review disolosed

that the military departments were charging standard inventory

prices for much of the materiel delivered from economic and con-

tingency retention stocks.

8
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The following are examples of programed equipment tor which

the Navy's Bureau of Ordnance records showed that inventories ex

ceeded mobilization reserve requirements as of January 1, 1958, but

for which funds had been reserved and deliveries intended at

standard prices:

Equipment

Director, Gun, r~-51

Gun, 5"/54 Single
Mount MK-39

Plotter, Attack MK-l
Ammunition, 5"/38
Ammunition, .50 Cal.

Program
year

1957

1957
1957
1957
1957

Funds reserved
to reimburse Navy
upon delivery-

December 31, 1957

$ 113,066

1,582,350
380,889
859,028
333,057

We also observed that the Navy Ordnance Supply· Office made no

effort to determine whether parts being furnished MAP should be

transferred on a nonreimbursable basis although studies uy that of

fice indicated that approximately 80 percent of the ordnance re-

pair parts inventory was excess to mobilization requirements as of

June 30, 1958.

Despite the existing directives on this matter, representa

tives of the Department of the Navy have informe n us that, for pur

poses of transfer and reimbursement, only those stocks which ex

ceed their own retention le.els are excess; that Navy retention

levels include M-Day materiel requirements plus economic or contin

gency retention stock; and that the Navy's bureaus have been in

structed to apply such criteria in determining items excess to

Navy needs.

The Air Force is also charging the military assistance pro

gram standard inventory prices, which normally greatly exceed

9



repair and rehabilitation costs, for materiel delivered from Air

Force economic and contingency reserves. It is our understanding

that the Air Force has taken the position that all materiel author

ized for retention, which includes economic and contingency stocke

as well as mobilizati~n reserve utocke, shall be transferred at

the standard price.

The Army, unlike other military departments, has agreed that

deliveries from economic retention stocks will be provided to the

military assistance program as excess stocks. Army materiel reten

tion policy issued in February 1958 provides tha~ when economic re

tention stocks are used to fill approved military assistance re

quirements, issue will be made without reimbursement, except for

the cost of repair, rehabilitation, modification, packing, crating,

handling, and transportation.

Our review disclosed, however, that this policy had as yet

not been fully implemented by the Army. For example, procedures

at the Ordnance Tank-Automotive Command and the Ordnance Weapons

Command did not identify 1hether spare parts being delivered to

the military assistance program were being prOVided from economic

retention stocks or from mobilization reserves. Therefore, the

military assistance program was being charged standard prices for

all spare parts that had not been declared excess.

Since our review the Department of the Army has in~tiated ac

tion to adjust retroactively erroneous charges for nonreimbursable

deliveries for fiscal year 1959. We are evaluating these adjust

ments in conjunction with our review of the MAP aspects of the

Army'e exceee disposal plan.

10
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Although ISA has informed the military departments that all

items being retained as economic or contingency retention stocks

are available for delivery to the military aBP!stance program as

excess stocks, provided that such items are excess to the military

requirements of the other departments, we saw no indication during

our review that the Navy and the Air Force were administering or

planned to administer their portions of the military assistance

program in this manner. Subsequently, we were informed by Defense

officials that implementation of directive 4140.13, issued Janu

ary 27, 1959, will require that economic and contingency reserve

stocks, with certain minor exceptions, be transferred as excess ma-

teriel.

Reimbursability not governed by inventory
position when item delivered

Current Department of Defense directives do not state whether

the determination as to whether equipment will be delivered as ex

cess or on a fully reimbursable basis will be made at the time of

programing or at the time of delivery. In the absence of any posi

tive guidance on this matter the military departments have gener

ally held that the time of programing will govern. For example,

Air Force regulations provide that, unless materiel is programed

as excess, it will not be delivered as excess even though at the

time of delivery the asset status has changed and the materiel is

excess. Determination of reimbursabi11ty at time of programing

rather than at time of delivery results in the military depart

ments' receiving greater reimbursements than is warranted in some

oases, for the following reasons I
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1. Much of the materiel being furnished the milicary assist

ance program is being phased out of our own military departments

and is being replaced by more modern eqUipment. At the time of de

liveries, materiel previously programed as reimbursable is often

excess to United States requirements because as much as 3 years

may elapse between the time an item is programed and the time of

delivery.

For example, the Air Force is charging the military assist

ance program inventory prices for F-84F and F-86F aircraft being

delivered under prior year programs even though quantities of these

aircraft were reported to be excess in the March 1958 aircraft in

ventory allocation report. On March 31, 1958, 133 F-84F and 309

F-86F Bianes progrsmed for military assistance on a reimbursable

basis at more than $100 million were undelivered and were excess

to Air Force requirements.

In another 1nstance, at Ogden Air Materiel Area we noted that

quantities of .50 caliber cartridges were delivered and charged to

the military assistance program in the BW~unt of $988,050 during

January, February, and March 1958 although this type of ammunition

had been excess for more than a year to Air Force requirements.

As another example, we noted at the Major Item Supply Manage

ment Agency that the Army had charged the military assistance pro

gram $617,000 for 25 l05mm howitzers and 12 155mm howitzers sup

plied several months after materiel control stud1es revealed that

these quantit1es were excess to Army requirements.

12



2. Approved programs do not contain itemized lists ot repair

parts requirements) instead, a dollar amount is inserted to cover

estimated repair parts, which are specifically identified at a

later date. Theretore, the reimbursability for repair parts nor

mally can be determined only during the implementation ot approved

programs. We have noted that in many instances the military de

partments deliver repair parts in excess status to the military as

sistance program and charge standard prices for these items since

they have not been, and under current procedures cannot be, identi

fied as exC1!SS in the programs. For example, at the M1.ddletown

Air Materiel Area all grant aid shipments ot repair parts to the

military assistance program are charged to the military assistance

appropriation, irrespective ot whether these parts are excess to

Air Force mobilization requirements.

The status of materiel may also change from excess to service

stook during the period between programing and delivery, but this

du 8 not necessarily mean that the departments transfer such items

without reimbursement. The military departments are able to sub

lII1t program amendments and in this way secure reimbursement regard

less of the fact that the materiel was in an excess status at the

time of original programing. There are indicationa that the mili

t8r7 departments have been more prone to amend promptly the pro

gr811 in this manner when it was to their advantage to do so than

when _ndment would reduce the amount of reimbursement. For ex

8IIIPle, in translll1tting the consolidated 1950-58 programs, Headquar

ters, Air Materiel Command, emphasized to the depots and Air Mate

riel Areas that, in the event an item determined to be excess to

13



Air Force reqm.rements at the time of programing becomes a valid

Air Force reqm.rement before delivery, the pr1me depot may subndt

a request that the program be amended to reflect the changed sup

ply status. No mention was made of the more likely possib1lity

that materiel programed as service stock would become excess be

fore delivery, or whether the pr1me depots were expected in such

cases to submit program amendments to reflect the changed supply

status.

We believe that the determination as to whether an item is ex

cess for delivery to the military assistance program should be

made at the time specific supply action is initiated, and in no

case more than 6 months before delivery. It would seem reasonable

that materiel in excess supply shou~d be delivered on a nonreim

bursable basis unless it can be demonstrated that the excesses are

generated directly by spe~ific procurement to meet military assist-"

ance requirements.

Agency comments

We have been informed by the Air Force that anticipated reim

bursements from the military assistance program are taken into ac

count at the time of development of Air Force appropriation re

quests and that these requests are reduced accordingl¥. Therefore,

if the amounts anticipated were not realized at time of delivery

because the items concerned had become excess, the Air Force pro

gram would be underfinanced by that amount.

We recognize that transfers by the Air Force at lower prices

than those contemplated in developing its budget may result in un

dertinancing of Air Force programs. However, this does not Justify

14



oharging prioes to MAP in exoess ot tholle authorized 117 law. l'ur

thermore. our examtnatlon diso1osed that .1I1l1tary alslltanoe pro- .

graM are fiex1ble and that trequent and eubetant1a1 .Ohangel are

made ·in the programed items and in the quantitiel and prices ot

the itellll. Thus. adjustment ot price in reooll'l1tion ot the status

ot the _ter1el at t1llll ot delivery il only one of the factors

wb1ch ·&tfecte the a.nmt of ult1llllte re1lllburle_nt.

Defense oftlciall have c~nted that current revillons to De

part.ent ot Defense Inltruction 2110.16 will provide speoitio gaid

anee as to when dete1'lll1nation ot excesl Is to be lII&de. Tb11 re

.villon. togetber with Department ot Defense Directive ~1_0.13 and

lID internal lU1dit progr_ iJuwsurated in June 1958. Will. accord

ing to the Department of Detenle. afford the manage.nt contro1e

we reoa.ae.1d.

Oono'.uslon

We believe that the v&rJ'ing interpretations of Defense policy

eJtelllP1itied above demonstrate the need tor additional Detense con

trol over the illlP1elll8ntat1,on of its policy by the udl1tary depart

_ntl. The cOlllPrehenB1ve internal audit that has been initiated

tor the military assistance progr8111 can provide one 1IIIPortant

_ana of Detense control over the aotions ot the 1II11itary depart

..nts 10 this area.

We believe further that the mutual security legislat10n is

olear with respect to the criter1a to be used 1n determ1n1ng

1Ibether or not the 1I111tary departments are to be tully re1mbursed

for equipment delivered under the mil1tary ass1stance progrBm. Al

thoush the Department ot ·the Iorfq has made retroactive adjustments

15



to correct most of the erroneous charges for deliveries to MAP

trn. exoess stocks in flscal year 1959. it has .ade no adjustments

ot oharges tor such deliverles in prlor years. The Departments ot

the A1r l'orce and the MaV)' bave not made any adjustllents tor lm

proper charges tor materlel transferred to MAP tram excess stocks.

We recognize the dltrlculty In arrlvlng at an approprlate ad

.tuataent and that an approxlmatlon may be necessary. However. lie

belleve that the Departllent ot Detense and the ml1ltary depart

I118nts IIWIt lUke an approprlate ad.tustlll8nt ln the lIIIIOuntS charged

to MAP or obtain troD the Congress speoltlc leglslatlv~ rellef

troll the provlslona ot the Mutual Securlty Act pertaining to

charges tor equlP1118nt or materlel ln excess ot the United States

moblllzatlon reserve.

Rece-endatlon

We rece-end that. in addition to taking the above-mentioned

aotion with respect to prior charges to MAP. the Department of De

tense aggresslvely monitor the priclng pollcies ot the indiVidual

military departments and thelr lmplementatlon to assure that the

al1ltary asslstance program ls not charged for dellverles of ma

terlel that are excess to the ml1ltary departments' mobl1ization

reserve requlrements at the tlme of lnitiatlon ot supply action.

We believe this could be achieved most readl1y for major items by

revie.1ng such items remaining undelivered under approved military

asslstance prograas lIbenever materlel plannlng studles are revised

and ~ issulng progrlllll amendments to ShOll the current sources of

supp17.
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IMPROPER CHARGES FOR NONEXCESS EQUIPMENT

Although significant reductions have. been made in certain

areas in the prices charged the military assistance program tor ma

teriel being delivered from service stocks, reimbursable transters

frequently are not being priced in accordance with the 1956 amend

ment to the Mutual Security Act. In general, the Department ot

the Navy has not adjusted its unit prices tor cond1tion and market

value; the Department of the Air Force has made some reductions in

the prices of aircraft but has not adjusted prices tor other equip

ment; and the Department of the Army has reduced the prices ot sub

stantially all the major end items but not major assemblies or re

pair parts. Some of the latter are being transterred at prices

which greatly exceed original acquisition cost. In a number ot in

stances the military departments are using incorrect prices for

materiel delivered und",r the military assistance prograll\.

Failure to consistently ad~
prices of olaer type equipment

The military departments frequently are charging to the mili

tary assistance program the gross cost of materiel being trans

terred, without an appropriate price adjustment tor condition and

reduced market value.

A significant portion of the materiel being furn1shed the mil

itar7 assistance program is being phased out ot the military de

partments and will be replaced with more desirable models having

greater operational utility. It is our understanding that it is

the intent ot the mutusl security legislation to charge the mil1

tar7 assil,tance program an equitable price tor a nonexcess item be

ing delivered by considering, among other things, wbat it would



cost ~o buy that same item--not a new or better one--at the time

ot delivery. We have found that this frequently is not being done.

Section 545(h) of the Mutual security Act ot 1954, as amended

in 1956, provides that the price of equipment and materiel deliv

ered to the military assistance program which are not subject to

interservice sales will be the gross cost to the United States ad

justed as appropriate for condition and market value.

Department of Detense Directive 7510.1, dated Deoember 31,

1956, which 1JDplements this statutory provision except for the de

liveries ot aircraft and stock fund items, provides that,where

there is an actual difference in utility or desirability between

an unused and a repaired or used item or between a ourrent and

older model of a s1m1lar item, a lower price will be established.

~his directive was to be 1JDplemented tor pricing Bales to the mili

tary assistance program commencing With deliveries subsequent to

Deoember 31, 1956.

~

Navy policy directives require establishment ot a reduced

price to MAP when there is an actual ditterenoe in utility or de

sirability between the materiel being delivered to MAP and similar

items being retained or replaced by the Navy. Our review indi

oates, hoWever, that large quantities of World War II-type equip

ment are still being furnished the military aselstance program,

that some ot such equipment is obsolesoent and not to be replaced,

a:1d that normally no oonsideration has been given to the age or

the desirability ot the equipment in establishing the prioe to the

lI1litary assistanoe program. Furthermore, standard unit prioes

18



currently being charged the military assistance program tor World

War II-type equipment are based on replacement costs developed

prior to the enactment ot the Mutual security Act of 1956 and are

about 150 percent of acquisition costs.

We have been informed by the Navy that,when World War II mate

riel is supplied to meet military assistance requirements, it is

completely new or completely reworked with new parts. The Navy

stated that the equipment is in first-line con41tion, and the cost

of placing it in this condition is not added to the unit cost of

the materiel but is absorbed in the standard price. The standard

price charged to the 'military assistance program is considered to

be the current market value of the equipment.

The prices charged the military ass1Btance program by the

Navy do not give etfect to the decreased utility of items which

are limited standard or obsolescent and in our opinion do not rep

resent market value as contemplated by the mutual security legisla

t10n.

Air Porce

The Air Porce adjusted prices for aircraft delivered under

the mi11tary assistance program pursuant to criteria established

b7 the Ass1stant secretary of Defense (Comptroller) on November 24,

1956. The instructions for pricing aircraft being programed to

MAP provide for deducting trom the original cost a deprec1ation

factor of 10 percent for each year the aircraft, other than trans

port typell, have been in the Air Porce inventory, and the addition

ot total rehabil1tat10n COlltS. Further, the A1r Porce 1s charging

tor IIIOc11f1cations by adding 4-1/2 peroent for each 78ar the
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aircraft have been in the Air Force inventory. In practice,

fighter and trainer aircraft now being sold to MAP become excess

to the Air Force after being in inventory an average of 7 years

although the 10 percent depreciation factor is predicated upon the

aircraft becoming obsolete after approximately 10 years. Accord

ingly, a higher depreciation factor would be more equitable for

these types of aircraft.

Except for aircraft, the Air Force has not adjusted the

prices for equipment being delivered to the military assistance

program as contemplated by section 545(h) of the Mutual Security

Act of 1954, as amended. Air Force Regulation 67-93, dated

April 17, 1957, specifies that standaTd prices, computed as out

lined in the regulation, will be used as the basis for pricing all

sales, transfers, and issues and that, when prescribed, reductions

in sales prices will be made at the time of the sale.

These same provisions are contained in section 31 of Air

Force Manual 67-1, vol. I, dated February 14, 1958, which provides

further that the circumstances under which reductions or changes

are to be made in sales prices are stated in appropriate direc

tives governing sales of materiel. However, we have been informed

by Air Force officials that no directives have yet been issued on

this subject.

We have also been informed by the Air Force that Hs failure

to implement fully Defense policy with respect to adjusting the

prices of equipment delivered to the military assistance program

has been due to its inability to reconcile conflicting instruc

tions contained in a proposed Defense directive and that
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discussions have been underway to resolve this matter. Subse

quently we were informed by ISA that issuance of Directive 4140.13

should enable the Office of the Secretary of Defense to follow up

with the Air Force on reducing prices for sales due to condition

and Air Force practices in establishing and revising standard

prices •

.!!:!&
The Army has implemented Defense Directive 7510.1, providing

for consideration of condition and utility in pricing transfers to

MAP, for the principal categories of tanks, vehicles, artillery,

weapons, and communications and electronics equipment. We have

been informed by Army officials that, in addition to reducing the

prices charged for major end items, consideration is being given

to price reductions for major assemblies and repair parts but that

it does not appear administratively practical to do so.

Chemical, engineer, and signal equipment were repriced in com

pliance With the Department of Defense Directive, commencing with

deliveries beginning January 1, 1957. Ordnance equipment was re

priced commencing with deliveries beginning in January 1958, ex

oept for M47 tanks which had been repriced in August 1956. The

Office of the Secretary of Defense authorized this delay on the

premise that the Army procurement a d production appropriation

would suffer a loss in anticipated reimbursements of approximately

$40 million if the price adjustments were applied to calendar year

1957 deliveries.

There are inconsistencies within the Army in granting reduc

tions tor the age and condition of materiel transferred to the
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military assistance program. The Ordnance Corps generally charges

80 percent of the catalogue price for standard major items coming

from stock on the assumption that the items are used but rebuilt.

Signal Corps charges fUll list price on the basis that standard

equipment is in condition equal to new condit1on. For limited

standard items the Signal Corps charges the military assistance

program only the rebuild cost whereas the Ordnance Corps m~y charge

for rebuild costs or a higher price based on an Army formula recog

n1ztng operational ut1lity, obsolescence, and rebuild.

Department of Defense report on price reductions

The Department of Defense. in a report submitted to the Con

gress in December 1958, estiluated that through fiscal year 1959

the military assistance program will realize savings of $232.2 mil

lion from price reductions for equipment furnished of an older

type or diminished utility. We believe that this estimate is over

stated and that the price reductions during this period will total

about $160 million. For example, the guided missiles for which De

fense estimated savings of $22.5 millionhavebeen deleted from MAP,

and therefore these price reductions will not be made. Defense

estimated savings on electronic and communication equipment to be

$35.5 million and savings on combat v hicles to be $23.8 million.

Based on our tests of information secured from the technical serv

ices involved, we believe that price reductions in these catego

ries will actually be about $16 million and $10 million, respec

tively.

Inflated prices charged for repair parts

The military assistance program is being charged at inflated

prices for certain assemblies and repair parts for ordnance
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vehicles and weapons delivered by the Department of the Army,

Standard prices are being increased through the use of price in

dices to arrive at estimated replacement costs. which greatly ex

oeed aoquisition oosts. for items to be transferred to the mili

tary assistance program.

Prior to the 1956 amendments to the Mutual Security Act. a

substantial portion of the World War II-type materiel. the utility

of whioh was l1m1ted and whioh probably would not be replaced in

kind. programed for military assistance recipients. was billed at

an estimated replacement oost oomputed at 170 percent of the origi

nal acquisition cost. In many oases this was inequitable since the

military department would be utilizing military assistance funds

for modernizing its stock. and the value of supplies and equipment

turn1shed under the military assistance program was inflated.

These inequities have not been corrected completely by a new

pr10ing formula. This formula provides for pricing certain ord

nance repair parts and major assemblies at replacement costs com

puted by applying index factors to the acquisition oosts. At the

Ordnance Tank Automotive Command (OTAC) the followjng indices.

which we were informed were based on United States Bureau of Labor

Statistics price indices. were being used to compute standard

prices for stock issues. including deliveries un~er the military

assistance program•.
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Year ot most
recent procurement

1949 or earlier
1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957

Index applied

225:'
155
145
135
128
124
118
111
105

Index applied

Por example, if the most recent procurement occurred in May,
1949 at a unit price ot $187, the bUling price would be $446, ap

plying a 225 percent tactor plus a 6 percent charge for transporta

tion and other costs. CYrAC has estimated that the dollar value ot

ita inventory increased by $100 million in the last qusrter ot tis

cal year 1958 due -largely to this practice.
,

At the Ordnance Weapons CODlllland the tollowing index tactors,

which dittered substantially from those used by CYrAC, were being

applied to acquisition costs to determine billing prices. We were

unable to secure any explanation ot the basis for these tactors.

Year ot most
recent procurement

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956

130:'
128
126
124
122
120
110

After we br0U$ht this matter to their attention, Department

ot the Army otticials directed the ChiAt ot Ordnance to exclude

troD the computation ot standard prices the application ot an in

dex taotor to acquisition costs in order to reflect replacement

ooets.
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Inaccurate pric1ng of deliveries under MAP

In a number of instances the militar,r departments are ueing

1ocorrect prices for the materiel delivered under the a1l1tary as

sistance program. Although the m1l1tar,r departments review period

ically the accuracy of their standard ~rices, there are cona1der

able differenoes as to the scope and ettectiveness 01' such reviews,

depending upon the quantity and nature 01' stock, the availabil1t7

01' procurement data, and the time devoted to thell8 reviews.

&mI
The periodic pricing reviews were not etteotive at the Ord-

nance 1ostallations we Visited. All items had been scheduled tor

an annual cyclical review irrespective 01' the volume 01' tranaao

tions or size of inventory. This resulted 10 the reViewer's being

Without knowledge of the relative significance 01' the items to be

reViewed so that he may have devoted an undue amount 01' time re

pric10g an item which has a relatively low dollar volume 01' trana

actions.

Other factors affecting the effectiveness 01' the pricing re

View are incomplete historical procurement records due to trana

fers of responsibility from one installation to another, inflated

oosts for arsenal production on aocount of curtailed manufacturing

with accompanying greater overhead per unit, and inadequate in

doctrination of personnel. In some cODlll&llds the 1mplementation 01'

account1og for items 10 terms 01' value as well as quantity had

been too recent to afford a means of appraising the eftect of

prioe adjustments on the total value 01' the 1oventory.
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We also noted that the Major Item Supply Management Agency

wlUI not carrying out its responsibility ror reviewing the pric1nS

or items by the other Ordnanoe oOllllllU'lds u prescribed by Ordnanoe

instructions.

The Army Audit Agency reported that MAP had been overcharged

at leaat $400,000 in nscal year 1958 due to the Signal Corps'

railure to keep its riscal year 1957 adjusted MAP prices current

with respect to changing prices and obsolescence or the it_s.

Its tests or selected MAP deliveries valued at $4,000,000 dis

closed overbillings or $797,202 and underbillings ot $379~731. Ex-

amp1es or improper billings are:

Stand- Overcharge
MAP ard Ditter- Delivered or under-

IS!!! price price ence quantity charge '=)
AH/.pRC-6 $ 194 $ 123 $ 71 4,B9l $325,961
~-22 3,660 2,640 1,020 d 8,160

/'l'RC-9 311 459 -148 1,880 -e78,240
l"B-2l0 387 413 -26 342 -8,892

The procedures were changed on June 30, 1958, to m1n1m1ze er

roneous charges in the tuture, and we were inrormed that the im

proper 1958 billings were oorreoted in January 1959.

Air Porce

In many instances the Air Porce oharged the military assist

anoe program ror deliveries or materiel at prices which did not

agree with the most ourrently available· oost inrormation. In· some

cues supply catalogue prices, on whioh MAP billings were based,

were not be1nS received promptly in the billings ortices, were not

be1nS re:Y1sed currently to retlec.t price changes, and were unreal

iatic in canparuon with current purchase prices. We also noted
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billings to MAP at unit prices which exceeded current cost data.

Billing personnel could not explain the use of the higher prices.

Rome Air Force Depot was not performing periodic reviews at

prices on an established cyclical basis in order to keep the Air

Porce supply catalogue in a current condition. For sorne 01' the

items listed, including the following, the unit prices 11eted in

the Air Force supply catalogue appeared unrealistic in comparison

with current contract prices.

Air Force Current
catalogue oontract

.lli!!! price price

AN/FPS-6A $350,000 $iZ+,695
AN/F'PS-20A 350,000 4 7,225
MPN-110 1,000 316,762

Immediately prior to our review, Headquarters, Air Materiel Com

mand (AMC), personnel had noted that price reviews were not being

accomplished at Rome Air Force Depot. We were informed by base

personnel that corrective action was being initiated to develop

more realistic prices.

At Middletown Air Materiel Area we noted that unit prices

chareed MAP tor shipments under the program did not agree with the

unit pr1ces contained in the Air Force supply oatalogue in effect

at the t1me shipment was made. Items tested indicated both under

b1llings and overb1111ngs to MAP. The failure to supply the lat

est pr1ce data promptly and delays by the Air Materiel Area in

processing price change notices have resulted in the use of out

dated pr1ces and inaccurate accounting and reimbursement for ship

_ntll of materiel to MAP. We were informed by base personnel that

in many instances stock list pUblications and stock list changes
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were not received from Headguarters. AMC. in sufticient time to

permit local processing ot stock price changes. We were also in

tormed that Middletown and Headquarters. AMC. recognized this prob

lem and were attempting to overcome the lag in the receipt of

price data.

Conclusion

We believe that substantial additional price reductions on ma

teriel transferred to the military assistance program oould have

been made it all of the military departments had applied in a con

sistent manner the pricing policies enunc1ated in section 545(h)

of the Mutual Secur1ty Act of 1954. as amended. and that add1t1onal

reductiona are possible 1n the tuture if this 1s done.

Although some act10n has been taken to correct the overpric

ing ot nonexcess stocks transferred to MAP. the departments have

received. in our op1nion. substantial reimbursements as a result

ot improper charges.

We recognize the dift1culty of ascertaining the amount ot

such charges and that an approx1mation may be necessary. However.

we be11eve that the Department of Defense and the military depart

ments must make an appropriate adjustment in the amounts charged

to MAP or obtain from the Congress specific reliet tram the pro

9isiona ot the Mutual Security Act requiring adjustment of cost

for oondit10n and market value of materiel de11vered to MAP.

Reoommendation

We reoommend that. in add1t10n to taking the above-mentioned

action with respect to prior charges to MAP. the Department of De

~eD88 utilize internal audit to.examine critically the pricing
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policies ot the individual military departments and their implemen

tation to assure that the military departments determine in a uni

tor. and consistent manner the price adjustment. required b7 sec

tion ~5(h) ot the Mutual Securit7 Act ot 1954. as amended. Fur

ther. we recOlDBnd that a reappraisal be made ot the tactors used

in the aircratt pricing tormula.
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SCOPE OF' REVIEW

OUr review inoluded an examination ot prooedures. reoords. re

ports. and internal reviews in oonneotion with the prioing ot

equipment and supplies transferred by the m11itary departments 1n

aooordanoe with the MUtual Seourity Aot ot 1954. as amended.

We revlewed aot1v1t;y relat1Ilg to (1) the basls tor dete1'lll1D1IIg

whether mate:o-lel would be transferred to the Ja11lter)' asslstance

program wlth or wlthout reimbursement aDd (2) the extent to whloh

prlces of reimbursable materlel were reduced because ot age or con

dition. With respect to re1mbursable materiel, .e alec made a

limited review of the bases used by the mllltar;y departments 1D es

tablish1Ilg prioes to be oharged the military ass18tanoe prog:oam.

The review inoluded examinatlons Wlth1D tbe Ottloe of the Sec

retar;y of Defense (Interuational Seourity Affairs, SUPP17 and Lo

gistios, and Comptroller), the headquarters of the military depart

ments. and the folloW1Ilg selected installatlonsl Headquarters, Air

Rateriel Cc>Il!I!!8Dd, Mlddletolm Air Materiel Area, ogden Air Materlel

Area, Bome Air Foroe Depot, Unlted states A1'IIIy SlgDal Supply

Agency, Ordnanoe Tank-Automotive Ce:-mmsDd , Ordnance Weapons Command,

ordnAnCe AmmunlUon Ce:-mmenc'l, Major Item Suppl;y ManagelIIent Agenc;y,

~onne Naval Supply Depot, Naval Ordnance Supply Office, aDd

Sbips Parts Control Center.

We exsm'ned selected trensaotioJ1ll aDd lII&4e lNoh other tests

as .e deemed approprlate to enable us to conslder the adequacy aDd

the effeotlveness of the I118D8gement controls.
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APPENDIX

ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF DEFENSE
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

•• JA1'IOfrCM.8KCUR1TY MFAJ".

In rep~ re1'er tol 1-2250/9

JON 24 1959

Dear Mr. Bal1 'IY:

We apprec1at!l the oWOrtun1t;y to coaroent upcn the drart report
prepared b,y the General Accoont1.ng OUice on ite rev18v or the
prlc1ng or sterlel delivered to the M1l1tary Assistance Progra.t1l.

It is regretted that our c<mDents, attached, 1!81'8 not avaUable
lIOClII8r. Cop1lts or the dral't report were sent to ftl'101U1 ageoc1ea
and orfices far ccxlD8nt and their C0lIIIl80tS were received~
recen~.

Because or the world-wide operations or the Ml.l1tary Assistance
PrPrcogxMrn...., and thl. ccxnparative 8IIIa11 st.'\tt or this orfice, lSA aust
rel;r to a large extent upcn the mU1tu7 departlllents· 1IIIpl.eluentation
or the poogra. and their interpretation or 000 Dl.rectives and
I'Dstl'uctions. The intemal audit or the Hil1tary Assist3nce FWts;tam
in the '!lBpartnIant or Derense, inaugurated in June 19.58, will prori.de
add1tiooal. Wal'IlIIltion conceming pc8s1ble m1sinterpret.3.tions at
I1lrect1ves, Instructions, regulations and operatiooal. deficiencies
on llb1ch conective action can be taken.

Sincerel;r yours,

(smIlED) 1m. M. IEFF:m:lWELL

Wm. M. letringwe11
Special Assistant

to tbe Deplty Assistant Secretar,y

Mr. C. M. Bel1q
AHoo1ate Il1.rectar at the Derense
~t.1rC " Aud1t11lg D1v1.sion

U.S. 0eaeI'lIl A.ooount1llg Cltf1ce

D1strl
R&C
lSA. RF
reD comptroller
OP&C
Budget chron
Budget subj

Prep b,y: \iACauar/dj/za May 59
30-239, Ext. 75638
Rswrltten WACauar Idjl5 June 59
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APPENDIX

roo COMMENTS ON GAO REPORT
011 R8V:mi OF TIlE PRICnn OF I~TE:RIEL

IELlVEIlEDTO
TIlE MILl'WlY ASSIS:r.ua: PROGRAI~

1. In order proper4r to eq1late findings nth corrective act1caa, 1t
18 requested that future draft and t1na1 reports spec1t7 the per1.od dur1ns
1Ih11lb the reri8lf vu CClllducted.

2. ClD paa- 1. 2 aDd 9 or the draft report. ccaaeat 18 ... pertain..
1Dc to re~nts to the 1II1l1ta!7 appzop11atiOOll tor dell.Wl'7 or
_teriel that sb"'a'd be transterred as _ss stocks. It is SU8S88ted
that the laIIguage be clar1t1ed to llIake 1.t clear that the _ter1.e1 reterred
to 18 that 1Ih1ch 18 tum1.sbed undIlr the Grant A1.d M1l1.tary Aaa1.stance
~.

3. 'DIe eem.nts in paragl'llID 1, page 5 or the report to the ettect
that Congress does not have an opportun1.ty to apptove the total resources
bIdDs applied to the P ........ 18 cont.ral7 to the tacts. 1he ~ss1.cna1
....., es1..oa DGll before CixJgresa states 1:V countl'7 and worl.d..w1.de totals
tbe _t of _sa prcgruIIMld in the pr1.er year, the current ;year. and
tbe bDdpt ;year. as _11 as clWlJaUve dell.ver1.es or exeesa stocks lIlade
to elate. Ccngreas, theretare, dees have an oppox tuni.t;T to appt 098 the
total l"NOl1"08S being applied. It wcul.d appear expElCU ent to reccgn1 H
tb1a tact in tbe t1.Dal report.

To 1nt1ate the III1l1tary ass1.stanee appropr1.atico 1:V the vallie
of _se ..ter1.e1 appears to be an unnecessary bookkeeping exarc1ae and
wwld prcm.de Ccngrese nth no add1.t1.coal 1.ntor:aaUca.

4. ClD pip 6 the SU8S8st1on 18 ..de that the III1l1tary accounts be
z-'.-u eel~ tor equ1pDent dell.verles replaced in kind, and that the
IIIJj.ta17 depu-t;lIents 1Dcreaae tbs1.r budgets to include the IIIOI'8 racdem
equil ·t 1Ib1.cb replaces equ1,paent sold to MAP.

Such a procedure 1Jnpll.es that ISA could and would defin1tize
1.te progl'IIIIl and the 1II1lltal'7 departments could screen the prcg1"8lllll8d
1.t.u tor 1IIJPP4r ant1.on prlor to the budget request. This would be nine
IDllIIUla to a ;year earl1er than 1s now poss1.ble. It the suggestion 1.8
adapted. 1.t lIhould be recognized that drastic changes would be requ1red
in a1.8t1ng 1eg1.slation.
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s. It is stated on page 9 or the drart report that "The 1II1lltar,y
us1lltaDce rums 110 de~ted are set aside to reimburse the III1lltary
~s and are not considered obligated untU .terWs are
dellvwed or lI91'Vi.ces perl'onned.· WhUe this mq be a correct statement.,
it IlIlY81"tbeles" must be recognized that the tunds reserved pursuant to
the prov1s1.ons or Sec. 108 are a legal llabillty running rrom the
m1.l11;aJ7 assistance appropriation to the mUitary appt'Opl"iations.

Imf li.2J27Oll8r Cbarges ror Excess E9,uipnt. Page 2 and c~ts 011
page" •

DOD D1reotive No. 411fO.lJ, Subjectl "Poll.c1.es ror tile traDarer
or Dspartment or Dsrense S~ Systems Inventor1es", dated January 'ZI,
1959, eatabl1ahelI 1III1t0na pollc1es ror tile transfer or .tenel 111
1nwotorT betMMD 1JmmtorT managers or tile 1II1l1tar,y serrioe snw'T
~. 1b1a dh'ective, tile 1esuance or v1doh 1llUI~ know to 7VIB'
ClU10e 111 our repl1ea to the drart reports 011 the Na'l7 (October 31, 1958)
and A1r Force (NcI\T&d)er 14, 1958) adm1niatratioa or the MU1tar,y
A8lI1ataIloe Progrwa, clearl,y div1dea 1nventor1es 1IIto tranarerable-nu..
bureable aDd traDatera';)1e-noore1lIbursable catapr1es thda aftord1ng the
spec1fiO d1reot.1011 neceaaar;y to aaaure proper distr1blt.1on or charges.

Current rev1a100a to IXlD InstNct.1011 2110.1£ will provide
epea1t1o p1cIance lIbsn c\etel'm1nat.1on or excess is to be ads, v1dch,
together with DOD D1reot1ve 411fO.lJ plus the 1IItemal audit program
1DaU&\lftted 111 June 1958, will aftord the manas-nt controle reo_Deled
1Ji the dratt report.

D'JIM 2. rallure to Adjust Consistentll Prices or Older Tzpe Eq,uipuent.
Pap :3 aDd c.iiiiii:OiiG 011 pages 23-28.

A. c.GilPleilensive report ca the 1mplementat.1oa or the pricing pro
n"'cas at Sec. 54S(h) at the lt1tual Securit;y .let or 1954, as amended bT
the It1tual Secur1V .let at 1956, was subalitted to Congre"" 111 Dscember
1958. AddLt1008"T, our repl,y to the dratt reports covering the
~ts or the NaV)' and AU- Force ~tat1onat the MAP lDcluded
o ,ts 011 the prio1Dg or old equipment.
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These actiorw tw DOD have not been recognized in tbe dratt I epurt
which f\1rther falls to recognize that implementation ~ DOD pr1.c1ng
policies is a prerequisite to implementing tbe requ1relllents ot the MSA
tor pri"ing transfer and sales to the l-lAP. The recOl1lll8ndation on page 28
is misleading tw failure to recognize:

a. GAO concurrence with DOD pric1ng pol1c;y tor tbe Kil1.taIy
lIUpp~ IlYst8111 inventories.

b. That price reductions (for condition and IIlIU"kBt value)
are required tw DOD regula.tions for all customrs lIben appropriate.

c. The requirements of Sec. 545(h) of the Mutual Securit;y
Act of 1954, as amended, to distinguish the difference between the price
to be applied where there are similar transactions bet_ tbe Armed
Forces and were no similarity exists.

It is suggested that the above cOl1lll8nts be 1ncorporated to the
extent possible in the final report.

rrFl~ 3. Inf'lAted Prices Charged for Stock Ji\md Daliveriea. Page 3 and
c~ts on pages 29-31.

The recOIIITIElndations (page 31) that the~t or the Arr1t:I
tollow up on the implementation of its directive regardi.Dg thoo reri.aion
~ standard pr1.ces for Stock Fund ItelllS, are be1ng oarr1ecl tOl"lllL."'C1o

rrliH 4. Inaccut'ate Pricing of Deliveries to MAP. Page 4 and __lta
011 pages 32-3:5.

a. Under date of 16 June 1958, the Audit Division ~ tbe
Office ~ the Assistant Sacre"tary of Defense (Ccmptl'Oller) issued
"Oaidel.1n8s tor Audit of the l1Uitary Ass1atanoe PIOSl_", to provide
DeOeSaary instroctions for the Department ~ Dotense 1nteI'IIa1 auditors
in COIIIl8Otion with the integrated al1dit ~ tbe Kil1.tar,y Au1ataDce Program
in tbe D!partmant of Defense. On page 19, Section B-5 ~ tbese gu1dslines,
UDder Program IlBve10pment, it is stated as one ~ _ral objeottve,u
"BvaJ.uate Wetber prices tor prograrrauing are estRbl1 !!bed 011 a l'Mll.stio
bRsia." Again under FUnding and AcCOWlt1ng, page 50, SectlAln B, Audit
Objectives, item 4, states: "To aSoertain that pr101ng polio1ea and pro
oecmrea tor 1"lI1mbur_lI!Iut qy MAP to military appropt LatiOl1s are sound,
Nl1eb1. and unito~ applied qy the thNe~."
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b. It wW.d appear, thentore, that the 1'eCOIIIII8lIdat1al1 that
the DCIl ut'11ze the 1ntemal aud1.t progrllIIl to rev1sw, 011 a om1t1 IW''NS
1:lae1s,. the pr1.c1ng p1'8Ot1ces aDd pl'Ooednres of the mU1tar,y deparbBrt.a,
18· Tat belated.

'ftIe rea idat1.on OIl pap 4 of the dratt. 1"8pOrt.. 1Iblle phlpCi"l;r
cI1Noted to the DCO, 18 not gerJIIBtl8 to the inI']---t.at1an of the HAP.
IS! baa no jur1ad1ct1011 onr the mU1tar,y clepartlllant approprlat1ona.
Bows'W. the tol1ow1ng 0 ,."ts do represent the DCO poa1t1.on. In the
tall of the ;year, at the t'- the mU1tar,y budget is preparad tor the
~s, the M1.lltar,y Aas1atance l'togt"'" tor the budget. year has not
...11 M tied to a point where a determ1nl;.tl.on can be made of the aIIlCIUl1t
of aracI1.t to a mU1tar,y account. tor sales to MAP not requ1red to be
nple0e4 in U.S. inftntor1es. Eat1Jlating the aIIlCIUl1t ot new obl1gat1onal.
autbol'11;y to be ared1ted to each m1lltar,y appropriatl.on or aocount in
the budpt, to be received f'rom the mU1.tar,y assistance appropriation
(as 18 dane DOll) 18 still pracar100a bacal lll8 of the I1IIU\V' changes made
in the HU1tar,y Asa1stance Program during the ;year of progrem eDlCIlt1.ono
Bat_tea of ared1ta to 1Il1lltar,y appropriat1ans or accounts made at the
tieg1mins of the budget year, or earlier, nust be revised contwousl;r
~ the;year. POI' example, at the beginning ot t1soa1 year 1959,
the estbBta of the value '>t HAP orders was $987 m1.ll1011, but 1.10 DOll
PW""rB, that $891 ",u'cm wort.b 01' ordera will materialize. Th1.s
NCbJt1.on v1ll stteet I1IIU\V' of the mU1tar,y accowtts. torcing changes in
III1l1tery department programs up to the end or the year.

Purtbermore, the amount of' 1'61ui>ursementsror the sale 01' 1~
to HAP that dD not have to be replaoad in inventory has dim1n1sbed to
the point wIlere tbelT v1ll have little 1mpaet on the lI/IIOIU1t of new
0011 ptloaal authority requested 01' the Congress tor the mU1tar,y
apptGprlat1ans. A. rough estimate of t.b1.s "net in 1dnd~ rep] a MI'e it tor
n-J. :r-r 1960 18 in the neighborhood of $100 mU11011. It 18 bel1end
tllat th1a beaet1t to m1lltar,y appropriatl.ollS v1ll continue to be
Nlat!.vel;r ..u because or the trend toward the progt'lUIIII1ng of MWr
PIId mN wd&iQ equ1pnent tor lfAP 1'rolu proourelllilut aDd because the reoentl;r
18lil18d DCIl lPIW'7 Direct1ve requirea that IIWlh or the eqIJ1pnent torlllilrl;r
eold to HAP v1ll DOll be turn' abed as 'XMss.

It 18 the opinion at the lXlD that there 18 little to be gained
l:\r a~1ng to estimate the amount ~ re1mbureemanta t1'ODI the current
(budpt. :r-r) 1II1l1tar,y assistance appropriatl.on tor rech1et1011 ot m1lltar,y
apptoptiat1cm budget requests. A.ttention 18 also directed to the intOI'
_t1al1 .... ava1leble to Ccngreaa on aut1.c1pated re~nta to
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m1llta:ry eppropl"1at,iona inoluded in the prea1d8nt's AznIal Budget. IWment
(see pages 5)8-539 at the PI 1960 Budget Doclumant). It should also be
recognized tbat the c:IBvelopaent at firm PI MAP on lIb1.ch re1llb1raemBnta to
m1llta:ry appropr1at1.ona can be baaed 0IUllI0t be done untll atter the anmal
enabllng 1eg1alat1.oa aDd subsequent appI'Opl14tion blll 1.a passed ~
Congress. Wb1ls a globel eat1llate at total re~ta 14 made the
1ncorporation at est1matedre~s to spec1fic JII1l1ta:ry appropl"1a
tiona in the bJdget ;,ear 1.a 1.Ipract1cal aDd 1I01'thlesa rr- a t1nanc1al
r.lann1ng standpoint. It 1.a, theretore, Il1gg88ted that the pl'Ofosecl
reCOlll1l9ndat1on tbat the Secretar,r of Dsr_ iDtora Coagress relative to
anticipated re1mburaements trom MAP as 1I8U as the suggut10n tha~

Congress IIlIQ' wish to cona1dBr oertain lea' -lst1" reatr1.otiona in this
area be reoona1dered.
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